
Why not try some of these ideas?

Looking for a cause to support?
Want to get involved?

 CLOWNS WITHOUT BORDERS is a charity which began in Catalonia 
in 1993. Local children organized a campaign to raise money to send local clown 
Tortell Poltrona to Croatia to perform for refugee children. There are now fifteen 
international organizations of clowns and other performers who work in areas of 
crisis around the world.

B LEARNING ALLY is an organization that helps to produce audiobooks for 
young people with learning difficulties. They raise money through donations to their 
website. You can also volunteer to record books for them.

C THE CLEAN BEACH INITIATIVE based in Barcelona, is an 
environmental organization. It encourages local people to take part in a campaign 
to clean beaches every Saturday morning and raises awareness of the damage that 
plastics do in everyday life.

D THE BIG SLEEP OUT is an amazing annual fundraising event organized by 
the UK charity, Launchpad. Participants sleep in streets, parks and gardens on 10 
October (World Homeless Day) to raise awareness of homelessness. You can donate 
to the appeal or be a sponsor and give a friend money to sleep outside.

Lead in
1  Look at the social issues in the box and put them in order 

of importance for your community.

homelessness the environment vandalism immigration

Vocabulary Gettinginvolved
2  Read the texts A–D. Then match them to the photos 1–4.

7 Find the words in the box in the article on page 46 
and then copy and complete the questionnaire.

awareness campaign donate
raise takepartin volunteer

3 Match the blue words and phrases from the 
article with definitions 1–6.

1 offertoworkwithoutgettingpaidforit
2 anurgentrequestformoneyorhelp
3 apersonwhoagreestogivesomebodymoneyif

theycompleteaparticularactivity
4 anorganizationthatgiveshelptopeopleinneed
5 participate
6 somethingthatisgiventoapersonor

organizationinordertohelpthem

Listening
4    1.29 Listen to Maria and Neal talking about 

being volunteers. Which two organizations do 
they talk about?

5  Read the Key skill and find the key words in 
questions 1–5. 

Listening Beforelistening
• Readthequestionscarefully.
• Underlinethekeynounsandverbs
ineachquestionandoption.

6  1.29  EXAM  Listen again and choose the 
correct answers.
1 Nealknewaboutthefundraisingeventbecause…

A heheardaboutitfromfriends.
B hereadanarticleonline.
C hisparentstoldhimaboutit.
D helistenedtoapodcast.

2 LastyearNealspentthenight…
A inapark.
B inhisgarden.
C inthestreet.
D atafriend’shouse.

3 Mariawantstostartanorganizationthathelps…
A localbusinesses.
B thelocalenvironment.
C touristsinthearea.
D animalsthatliveonthestreet.

4 MariaandNealaregoingto…
A organizeameeting.
B organizeafundraisingevent.
C findasponsor.
D thinkmoreaboutwhattodo.

KEY SKILL

1

3

2

4 Video Changingtheworld
8  Watch the video. What is one way you can 

stand up for something?

9    Watch the video again and complete the 
sentences using the words in the box.

cause environment effort protests

1 GretaThunbergisstandingupforthe…
2 TheBlackLivesMatter…rockedtheboatin

theUSA.
3 Slacktivismissupportinga…bydoingthings

thattakelittle…

 10   Think of one more example for each each 
expression of how people can do these things? 
Discuss your ideas with a partner. 

A

B

C

D

1  Which ... do you want to help?

2 How are you going to raise ... of your appeal?

3 How can people ... to help?

4 Where and when can people ... the event?

5 How much money do you hope to ... ?

6 How can people ... money to you?

Fundraising
event planner

For more practice, go to Workbook Page36 Exam Trainer Page44
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1  Discuss the questions.

1 Whatisthelegalagetodothesethingsinyourcountry?

driveacar getmarried gotoprison jointhearmy vote 

2 Compareyouranswerswithapartner.

2 Read the text quickly. Which of the activities in the box in exercise 1 is it about?

3   EXAM   1.30 Read the text again and choose the correct answers.

1 Somepeoplebelievethevotingageshouldbeloweredbecause…
A sixteen-year-oldshavethesameresponsibilitiesaseighteen-year-olds.
B itwillencourageyoungpeopletopaytaxes.
C itwillhelptolowercrimefigures.
D sixteen-year-oldsarealreadytreatedasadultsinsomeimportantways.

2 Criticsofchangeclaimthat...
A morethanhalfofyoungpeoplewon’tvote.
B peopleovereighteenaren’tmatureenoughtovote.
C sixteen-year-oldsaretooyoungtounderstandwhattheyarevotingfor.
D toomanyyoungpeoplemightvote.

3 Danishresearchersdiscoveredthatifyoungpeoplevote,…
A theybecomebettercitizens.
B theyaremorelikelytoliveathome.
C theirparentstakeamoreactivepartinelections.
D theirfamiliesarehappier.

4 Thewriterthinksthatitisimportantthat…
A youngpeopleareaskediftheywanttovote.
B thevotingageisloweredsometimesoon.
C sixteen-year-oldspreparethemselvesfortheresponsibilityofvoting.
D youngpeopleshouldanswerquestionstoshowtheyareresponsibleenoughtovote.

4 Read the Key skill. 

Reading Guessingthemeaningofunknownwords
Tohelpyouguessthemeaningofunknownwordslookatthe
contextandwordformation.
1 Isthewordanoun,verb,adjectiveoradverb?
2 Canyouthinkofanotherwordthatwillfitinthecontext?
3 Isthereasimilarwordinyourlanguage?

5  Look at the highlighted words in the text and use the Key skill help you guess the 
meaning of each word.  Write the number of the tip (1–5) that helped you next to each word.

6  MEDIATION  Write a short social media message summarizing the main points in the text for 
lowering the voting age. 

KEY SKILL

Completeallactivitiesinyournotebook. 49Unit 4

In many cultures, someone’s eighteenth birthday 
marks the day that they legally become an adult. 
On that day, a young woman or man is given 
the right to vote. However, there is increasing 
pressure in some quarters to lower the legal age 
to vote to sixteen. The reason they give is that 
sixteen-year-olds already have some important 
social responsibilities. If they have a job, they will 
have to pay tax. They are able to get married, if 
their parents agree. If they committed a serious 
crime, they would go to prison. If they can pay 
taxes, get married and go to prison, why can’t 
they take part in elections? 

Some people believe that the voting age 
shouldn’t be lowered to sixteen. In their opinion, 
sixteen to eighteen-year-olds are too immature, 
and they do not have enough understanding 

of the issues to make an informed decision. In 
addition, it is believed that young adults may 
choose not to vote.

However, according to campaigners for change, 
young adults do show political engagement. In 
the Scottish Independence referendum in 2014 
more than 100,000 sixteen to eighteen-year-
olds registered to vote. In addition, activists 
argue that voting is a lifelong habit that young 
people need to acquire when they are still young. 
Furthermore, research in Denmark shows that if 
people start voting before they leave home, their 
parents will be more likely to vote, too. 

Another argument in favour of changing the 
voting age is that the rules have always evolved. 
In most countries, women were unable to vote at 
all until the 20th century. The legal voting age for 
women and men was only lowered from twenty-
one to eighteen in many countries in the 1970s. 
In countries like Argentina, Austria and Ecuador, 
voting rights have already been awarded to 
sixteen-year-olds, and sixteen to eighteen-
year-olds have been able to vote in all Scottish 
elections since 2016. 

Clearly this is a debate that will continue for 
some time. Two important questions should form 
part of that debate. Firstly, will politicians ask 
young people for their opinions? And secondly, 
if they do, how will sixteen to eighteen-year-olds 
answer the question?

A

D

E

B

COGNATES 
Findthewordsbelowinthetext.
Whicharesimilarorthesameinyour
language?Arethereanymorewords
inthetextwhicharecognates?

quarters responsibilities elections
rigid evolved candidates debate

KEY VOCABULARY

C

WHEN ARE YOU 
OLD ENOUGH TO 
HAVE  YOUR  SAY?

Complete all activities in your notebook. 49Unit 4

4B Reading Haveyoursay
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8 Choose the correct options.

Anyoneofanyagecanget
involvedinfundraising
(1) unless/provided thatthey
careenough.Duringthe
Covid-19pandemicin2020
SirTomCaptainMoore,who
was99yearsold,decidedto
raisemoneytosupporthealth
serviceworkersbywalking
upanddownhisgarden
100timesbeforehis100th
birthdayandaskingpeopleto
sponsorhim.CaptainMoore,
decidedthatifhe(2) would 
raise/raised/had raised£1000,hewouldstop.
But,thankfully,hedidn’tstopbecauseifhe
had,CaptainMoore(3) might raise/won’t raise/
wouldn’t have raisedover£30million.

Grammar video
 Watch the video and then do the activities.

 A TYPES OF CONDITIONAL

 B IF & AS LONG AS, PROVIDED THAT, UNLESS

as long as/provided that

=but only if

They’llsucceedas long astheytryhard.
We’llhelp,provided thatwearenotonholiday.

=They’llsucceedbut only iftheytryhard.
=We’llhelp,but only ifwearenotonholiday.

unless + positive verb
= the same as if + negative verb

We’llbelateunlessweleavenow.
Iwon’tdoitunlessyouhelp.

=We’llbelateifwedon’t leavenow.
=Iwon’tdoitifyoudon’t help.

Wecanreplaceifwithunless,providedthatand
as long asandkeepthesamemeaning.

4 Read the examples and answer the questions.

1 Translatetheblueexpressionsintoyour
language.

2 Whichtwosentencesfroma–chavethesame
meaning?

3 Whattensescomeafterunless,providedthatand
aslongas?

a Iwon’tdoitunlessyouhelp.
b Iwon’tdoitifyouhelp.
c Iwon’tdoitifyoudon’thelp.
d You’llbeabletovoteaslongasyou’veregistered.
e We’llhelp,providedthatwearenotonholiday.

5 Rewrite the sentences. Include the words in bold.

1 Wewon’tchangeanythingifwedon’ttry.(unless)
2 Wewon’tcatchthetrainunlesswegetupearly.

(if)
3 Ifyoudon’tworkharder,youwon’tgetinto

university.(unless)
4 Iwon’trunthehalfmarathonunlessyoudo,too.

(provided that)
5 You’llenjoygoingcampingifitdoesn’train.

(as long as)

 C CONTRACTED FORMS OF WOULD & HAD

Ifyou’dtoldme,I’dhaveunderstood.

=Ifyouhadtoldme,Iwouldhaveunderstood.

IfIhadlotsofmoney,I’dgoskilling.

=IfIhadlotsofmoney,Iwouldgoskiiling.(hadis
themainverbhere)

Hadandwouldcanbecontractedto ’din
conditionalsentences.
Hadcanonlybecontractedto ’dwhenitisan
auxiliaryverb,notwhenitisamainverb.

6 Rewrite the sentences using full forms of would 
and had.

1 Ifwe’dstartedearlier,we’dhavefinishedbynow.
2 I’dhavegivensomemoneytocharityifI’dhadany.

7 Rewrite the sentences without contractions.

1 I’dhaveseenherifshe’dbeenthere.
2 Ifyou’dgone,you’dhaveenjoyedit.
3 We’dhaveseenmoreifwe’dhadmoretime.
4 Whowouldyouhavevotedforifyou’dbeen

able to?

1 Match the types of conditional 1–4 with 
examples a–d.

1 Zeroconditional
2 Firstconditional
3 Secondconditional
4 Thirdconditional

a Iftheycommittedaseriouscrime,theywould
gotoprison.

b Theyareabletogetmarriediftheirparentsagree.
c Theywouldhavevotediftheyhadbeenableto.
d Iftheyhaveajob,theywillhavetopaytax.

2 Choose the correct endings for each of the 
sentences and say what type of conditional it is.

1 We’lldonatesomemoney…
A ifyoudidtheBigSleepOut.
B ifyousleepinthestreet.

2 Howwouldyoufeelif…
A youdon’thaveahome?
B youwerehomeless?

3 Ifwehadn’traisedawareness,…
A peoplewouldn’thavesponsoredus.
B ourcampaignwouldbeawasteoftime.

4 Ialwaysvolunteer…
A ifIhaveenoughfreetime.
B ifI’llhaveenoughfreetime.

3 Rewrite the sentences using the third conditional.

Iwenttothecharityconcert.Imetallofthosenice
people.

If I hadn’t gone to the charity concert, I wouldn’t 
have met all of those nice people.
1 Mysistervolunteered.ShewenttoCentralAmerica.
2 Ihurtmyleg.Ididn’tdothesponsoredswim.
3 Wedidn’tworktogether.Wedidn’traisealotof

money.
4 Youdidn’tvoteforus.Youfeltbadafterwards.
5 Wedidn’tbuyticketsinadvance.Wemissedthefilm.
6 Peopledidn’tsponsorus.Wedidn’traisemore

money.

For more practice, go to Workbook Page37

Consolidation

Zero conditional

if+presentsimple, presentsimple

IfIrevise,Ialwayspasstheexams.

Thezeroconditionaldescribesageneraltruth
(if=when).

First conditional

if+presentsimple, will/won’t+infinitive

IfIpassmyexams,I’ll workinIT.
Youwon’t passyourexamsifyoudon’t revise.

Thefirstconditionaldescribespossibilitiesinthe
presentandfuture.

Second conditional

if+pastsimple, would+infinitive

IfIwasamillionaire,Iwouldn’t needajob.

Thesecondconditionaldescribesthingsunlikelyto
happeninthepresentorfuture.

Third conditional

if+pastperfect, would have/wouldn’t have+
pastparticiple

Ifwe’d leftthehouseontime,wewouldn’t have 
missedthetrain.

Thethirdconditionaldescribeshypothetical
situationsinthepast(situationswhichdidn’t
happen).

Wecanuseothermodalverbs,may,mightand
could,toreplacewillandwouldinconditional
sentences.

Ifthelawis changed,Iwill vote.Ifthelawis 
changed,Imay vote.

Completeallactivitiesinyournotebook.50 51Unit 4 Unit 4
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9 Listen to the phrases below and underline the 
stressed words in each phrase.

1 Finally,letmetellyou…(2stresses)
2 That’sallIhavetosayfornow,…(2stresses)
3 Thanksverymuchforlistening.(2stresses)

Speaking Ashortpresentation
 10   In pairs, research and prepare a short 

presentation about a well-known charity or cause. 

Video
5   2.02 Watch or listen to Chloe and Liam 

giving presentations about the RSPCA and 
Greenpeace. Which person mentions 1–6?  
Write C (Chloe), L (Liam) or B (both).

1 campaigns
2 protests
3 marches
4 changingthelaw
5 socialmedia
6 onlinepetitions

6 Read the Key skill.

Speaking Givingapresentation
• Introduceyourselfandsummarizeyour

presentation.
• Dividetheinformationintodifferentpoints.
• Speakclearly.
• Lookatyouraudienceorthecameraasmuch

aspossible.
• Giveaconclusionandthankyouraudiencefor

listening.

7    2.02 Watch or listen to the two 
presentations again. Complete the table giving 
Chloe and Liam marks out of five for each of the 
skills in the Key skill. Compare your marks with 
a partner.

 Chloe Liam
Introduceandsummarize
Maketheinformationclear
Speakclearly
Lookataudience
Conclusion

Pronunciation Sentencestress
8  2.03 Listen to the Key phrases and practise 

saying them with the correct stress and rhythm.

A short presentation 
I’mgoingtolookatthreethings.(2stresses)
FirstofallI’dliketoexplain…(2stresses)
ThenextthingI’dliketoexplain…(2stresses)

KEY SKILL

KEY PHRASES

Vocabulary Issues&action
1 Look at the issues 1-4 and find the incorrect word in each list.

1 animalcuts/rights/protection
2 education/health/gendercuts
3 human/women’s/educationrights
4 gender/animal/racialequality’

2  Answer the questions about the issues in exercise 1.

1 Whichissuesinterestorworryyou?
2 Whichissuesareimportantthesedays?
3 Whichissueshavebeeninthenewsrecently?

3 EXAM  Complete texts A–C with the words in the boxes next to each picture.

4  MEDIATION  Read the texts A–C again. Choose one and explain to a partner what it is about.

For more practice, go to Workbook Page36

 ▸ Think and plan
Find out the following information about the 
charity or cause you have chosen:
• Name / Where is it based?
• Objective? 
• When and where did it start? 
• Who are the leaders? What do / did they do?
• Why support it?

 ▸ Write
1 Write your introduction. Explain:
 •  what charity or cause you have chosen  

to talk about
 •  why you have chosen to talk about this 

charity
2  Write the main part of your presentation. 

Include the information you found out for 
Step 1. Find some photos or video clips to 
illustrate your presentation.

3  Write a conclusion to your presentation.

 ▸ Practice
Read the Key skill in exercise 5 again and 
practise your presentation. Then do your 
presentation for another person or show 
them a video of the presentation.

 ▸ Self-assessment
What was good about your presentation? 
What will you improve next time?

 ▸ TASK
Choose the charity or cause you want to 
write about.
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The (1) … ‘Say no to high speed 
rail’ appeared on the streets 
of London again yesterday 
when there was (2) … against 
the planned rail link between 
London and Leeds. The (3) … are 
campaigning to save hundreds of 
trees in the area.

a protest  protesters  slogan

A B

Gun control (7) … organized 
(8) … in Washington DC last 
week in support of stronger 
gun laws. Over 500,000 
people have already signed 
an online (9) … in support of 
the campaign.

activists a march  petition

C

Several thousand (4) … held (5) … 
in the capital city to protest against 
rising food prices. They brought 
vegetables with them and carried 
anti-government (6) … .

banners  demonstrators  a rally

4,680 9,426

8,745

Completeallactivitiesinyournotebook.52 53Unit 4 Unit 4
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 ▸ TASK
Write an opinion essay on one of these 
statements:

 
 

OR

 
 
 

Write 120–150 words.

Writing skills Adding&ordering
3 Copy and complete the table with the words and 

phrases in the box.

Furthermore Inaddition Firstofall Moreover 
Tosumup What’smore

Firstly 1
Secondly
Finally

2
3
4
5

In conclusion 6

4  2.04   Listen to three people talking about 
what they would do if they were president. Using 
the notes below tell a partner what they say. 

createmorejobs
buildmoreschools/luxuryschools
givemoneytocharities
workforacharity
makemoreplacesatuniversity
protectanimalsandtheenvironment
makeallcarselectric
catchoreatfish
buyonekilogramofmeat

Expressing opinions 
Inmyopinion,…
Ibelieve…
I’mnotsure,but…
Personally,Ifeelthat…
I(don’t)thinkthat…

Preparing to write
5  Read the tasks in the Writing guide. Choose 

one task and make notes about the following

1 Whatisthesituationatthemoment?(Whatdo
peopledowhentheyaresixteenORdocharities
doworkthegovernmentshoulddo?)

2 Doyouagreewiththestatement?
3 Whatwouldbetheadvantagesofthis?

ORWhatwouldbethedisadvantagesofthis?
4 Canyouthinkofanyexamples?

KEY PHRASES

Model text
1  Read the model text. Does the writer agree with the statement in the task?

2 Read the model text again and answer the questions.

1 Doesthewriterarguebothforandagainstthestatement?
2 Doyouagreewiththestatement?
3 Whichofthewriter’sargumentsdoyouthinkarestrongorweak?

 ▸ Think and plan
Spend a couple of minutes thinking about 
the task. Write down any words that you think 
are important. Then look back at exercise 
6. Organize your notes from questions 1–4 
under these headings:
• Paragraph1 General opinion
• Paragraph2 Reasons
• Paragraph3 Conclusion

 ▸ Write and check
Read the Key phrases. Write a rough version 
of your opinion essay using notes from your 
plan. Then check these points and write a neat 
version.
•  Have you used appropriate phrases for 

adding and ordering information?
• Have you given reasons for your opinion?
• Have you used any of the Key phrases?

Writing
6  Follow the steps in the Writing guide.
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For Writing Workshop, go to Workbook Pagexx

1

2

3

The writer gives a 
general opinion and 
explains the situation.

The writer introduces 
their three arguments 
using linkers to order 
their ideas.

The writer repeats 
their position in the 
conclusion.

‘Everystudentshouldworkforacharity
forayearwhentheyaresixteen.’Discuss.

‘Charitiesshouldnotexist.Itisthe
responsibilityofthegovernmentto
provideforallinsociety.’Discuss.

‘ Charity should begin at home. People 

should donate money to national charities 

rather than international charities.’ Discuss.

  There are now so many different charities at home and abroad that it is 
difficult to decide which one to donate to. In my opinion, national and 
international charities are equally important, and people should be free 
to support the causes they feel most strongly about.

  First of all, we need to remember that people are donating their money, 
and so it is their choice. If I want to give money to an international 
charity, I have the right to do so. Secondly, although there are many 
social problems in this country, people in other countries often have 
even worse problems and need help more. Finally, helping other 
countries brings us into contact with other cultures, and in the future 
these connections could be good for trade or tourism.

  So in conclusion, I believe there are good reasons to disagree with 
the statement that charity should begin at home. On the contrary, it 
would appear there are many good reasons why we should support 
international charities just as much as national ones.

Completeallactivitiesinyournotebook.54 55Unit 4 Unit 4
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Conditional sentences
Therearefourtypesofconditionals.Theyexpressdifferentdegreesof
probabilityandpossibility.

Zeroconditional
Form If + subject + present simple, subject + present simple
Use todescribeageneraltruth.If=when.
If I work hard, I get good marks.

Firstconditional
Form If + subject + present simple, subject + will + infinitive 
Use 1 todescribethingswethinkareprobableinthepresentandfuture.
If I have enough money, I’ll buy you a coffee. 
Wecanusemay / might instead of willintheresultclause=less
probable.
Use 2 tomakepromisesandgivewarnings.
We’ll be late if we don’t leave now. 

Secondconditional
Form If + subject + past simple, subject + would + infinitive 
Use todescribethingswethinkareimprobableinthepresentorfuture.
If I was / were taller, I would be better at basketball. 
Wecanusemay / might insteadofwould intheresultclause=more
improbable.
Wecanusecouldinsteadofwouldintheresultclause.
If I had a car, I could drive to school. 

Thirdconditional
Form If + subject + past perfect, subject + would + have + 
past participle 
Use todescribehypotheticalsituationsinthepast(situationswhich
didn’thappen).
If I’d gone to bed earlier, I wouldn’t have been so tired. = I didn’t go to bed 
early, so I was tired.

if & unless,providing that,as long as 
Use as long as or providing thatmeansbut only if =moreemphaticthan if.
We’ll go if we have enough money. (neutral)
We’ll go as long as we have enough money. (stronger)
Use unlessmeansif…notinconditionalsentences.
I’ll help you if I am not too tired.(negativeverbform)
I’ll help you unless I am too tired.(positiveverbform)

Contractedformsofwould & had
Had and wouldcanbothbecontractedto’dinconditionalsentences.
Thisiscommonwhenspeaking.
If you’d (= had) told me, I’d (= would) have understood.

KEY VOCABULARY
GETTING INVOLVED
(an)appeal(v,n)
(a)campaign(v,n)
acharity(n)
donate(v),adonation(n)
afundraisingevent(n)
raiseawarenessof(exp)
raisemoney(v)
asponsor(v,n)
takepartin(v)
(a)volunteer(v,n)

ISSUES & ACTION
activist(n)
arally(n)
banner(n)
ademonstrator(n),ademonstration(n)
march(n&v),marchers(n)
apetition(n)
protest(v,n),protester(n)
aslogan(n)

COGNATES
culture(n)
elections(n)
especially(avb)
evolve(v)
immature(adj)
informed(adj)
politician(n)
quarters(pln)
responsibility(n)
rigid(adj)
vote(n&v)

EXTENSION VOCABULARY
GETTING INVOLVED
campaigner(n)
donate(v),(donor(n)
sponsorship(n)

ISSUES & ACTION
animalrights(n)
attendaprotestrally(exp)
demonstrate(v)
goonamarch(exp)
humanrights(n)
marchers(n)
protest(v,n),
protestrally(n)
signapetition(exp)
women’srights(n)

2 EXAM  Copy and complete the text. Use only one word in each gap.

Use of English
1   EXAM  Read the text below. Use the word given in brackets to form a word 

that fits in the gap.

Writing skills
3 Copy and complete the text with the words in the box.

addition finally firstofall more secondly

Cyberactivism
Moderntechnologyisnowadaysthetoolpeopleusetochangethe
world.Manypolitical(1) … (protest)justturnontheircomputerand
goonlinetoraise(2) … (aware)aboutimportantissues.Inthepast,
an(3) … (active)mighthaveaskedpeopleinthestreettosupporta
particularcause.Ifpoliticiansmadedecisionsthatwereunpopular,
(4) … (demonstrate)wouldgoonmarches.Peoplestillorganize
(5) … (campaigners),buttheseareoftendoneasonlinepetitions.
Althoughmarchesstilltakeplace,theinternethasbecomea
valuabletooltobringaboutsocialchange.

Areyouinterestedinhelpingothersbutdon’tquiteknowhow?(1) …youwanttoget
involvedwithacharity,you’llneedtospendsometimefindingouthowyoucanhelp.
Herearesometips.
Firstly,decidehowyouwanttohelp.Ifyou’vegotlotsoffreetime,youcouldtake(2) …
inacampaignoryoumaybeabletoworkforfreeasa(3) ….Whetheryou’reinterested
inhelpinginner-cityschoolsorifyouwantto(4) …moneyforcancerresearch,thereare
lotsofgroupsouttherethatneedassistance.Youcouldevenlaunchan(5) …tohelp
peopleinyourareawhoneedfinancialsupport.Remember,ifmorepeoplegotinvolved
incharitywork,ourworld(6) …beamuchbetterplace.

Haveyouheardofthelatestfunwaytoraisemoneyforcharity?Peopledonatemoney
foryoutodonothing,andwhat’s(1) … ,saynothing!TheBritishRedCross(BRC)is
encouragingpeopletosignupforasponsoredsilence.So,whatdoyouneedtodo?
(2) … ,youchooseadatetodoit.(3) … ,youemailtheBRCforasponsorshipformand
askeveryoneyouknowtosponsoryou.Then,onthedayyouarecompletelysilent.
(4) … ,whenyouhavesuccessfullynotspokenallday,youcollectyourmoneyandsend
ittotheBRC.In(5) …tobeingagreatwaytomakemoney,it’salsoagreatwayforthe
lazytoparticipateinfundraising.
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2   EXAM    Watch the video again and write 
True or False for 1–5. Make a note of any phrases 
you hear which support your answers.

1 TheRagingGranniestrytopromotepeace,justice
andequality.

2 ShirleyandHindathinkthatbuyingand
consumingstuffcreatestoomuchwaste.

3 Theythinkthatgrowingtheeconomyshouldput
garbagefirst.

4 TheymeetwitheconomicexpertsinSeattle.
5 Theywanttoeducatetheoldergenerationabout

alternativewaystogrowtheeconomy.

Video TheRagingGrannies
1  Watch the video and answer the questions.

1 WhatorganisationareShirleyandHindapartof?
2 Whatagegrouparethepeoplewholeadthe

organisation?

3  Copy and complete Hinda and Shirley’s 
sentences using the words in the box.  
Then watch the video to check your answers.

other people human being the planet 
can't stand change

1 Hinda:I…tolookatallthisstuff.It’sgarbage.
2 Shirley:Ijustwanttotalktoa…thathassome

ideasaboutgrowingtheeconomy.
3 Hinda:Howisitpossibletomake…?
4 Shirley:We’vegottodosomething.We’vegot

tohelp…understand.
5 Hinda:Growth,whatdoesitmeanfor…today?

Forourchildren,ourchildren’schildren,and
ourchildren’schildren’schildren?

4  MEDIATION  Summarise the information from 
the video in an email to your friend who missed 
today’s lesson. Use the questions in Ex. 1 and 2  
to help you.

Reading Abiography
1    2.05 Listen and choose the correct 

option to complete the sentences.

1 GandhiwasIndian/SouthAfrican.
2 Hestudiedtobecomealawyerin

Durban/London.
3 In1893hemovedtoDurban/London.
4 Hebelievedinusingforce/non-violent

activismtoachievehisgoals.

2   EXAM    2.06 Read the text and 
choose the correct answers.

1 WhydidGandhibuyafirst-classtrain
ticket?
A Tositwithawhiteman.
B Tobecomfortable.
C Tositwithhisluggage.

2 Whydidhethinkhehadbeentreated
unfairlyonthetrain?
A Becausehehadthecorrecttypeof

tickettositinthatcompartment.
B Becauseanotherpassengerhad

askedhimtomoveseats.
C Becausehehadbeenforcedtositin

thatcompartmentatthestartofthe
journey.

3 Whateffectdidwhathappenedto
Gandhionthetrainhaveonhislife?
A HedecidedtoreturntoIndia.
B Hedecidedtomaketheworld

a fairerplace.
C Hewantedtoexperienceracism.

3     Discuss the questions with 
a partner.

1 WhatthreeadjectivesdescribeGandhi?
2 Whatwouldyoudoifyouwereinthe

situationdescribedinthetext?

From Oxford Bookworms Factfiles, Level 4: Gandhi  
by Rowena Akinyemi, 9780194237802

When Gandhi arrived in Durban, South Africa, 
he met Abdullah Seth, a wealthy businessman. 
Seth had had an argument with an Indian who 

lived in Pretoria, the capital of Transvaal. The man owed 
Seth a lot of money. So Seth asked Gandhi to be his lawyer 
and to go to Pretoria to try to get his money back.
 Therefore, after only a week in Durban, Gandhi bought 
his train ticket and began the long journey to Pretoria. 
He bought himself a first-class ticket in order to have a 
seat in a comfortable compartment of the train. The train 
stopped at Pietermaritzburg, the capital of Natal, and a 
white passenger got into the compartment where Gandhi 
was sitting. He looked at Gandhi and then called the 
guards, who asked Gandhi to move out of the first-class 
compartment because he was not white. Gandhi refused. 
He explained that he had a first-class ticket and that he 
had been allowed to get into the compartment in Durban.
 ‘You must leave the compartment or we shall call the 
police,’ the guards said. Gandhi still refused and the police 
pushed him off the train with his luggage.
Gandhi went to the station waiting room. It was 9 p.m. 
and there was no light in the room. It was dark and 
extremely cold. Gandhi sat alone all night thinking about 
what had happened and about his future. He was 23 years 
old. Should he go back to India, or should he stay and 
fight against injustice? He realized the injustice he was 
experiencing was caused by deep racism. That night, in the 
station in Pietermaritzburg, Gandhi realized that he was 
prepared to fight against racism.
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Inanarrativeyoudescribeapasteventortellastory.

Example task:Writeaboutanexcitingexperiencethat
you’ve had.

 A GET IDEAS

▸ Thinkofaneventorstorytowriteabout.Remember,it
doesn’thavetobe true.

▸ Makenotestoanswerthesequestions:
Whathappened?Whendidithappen?
Wheredidithappen?Whodidithappento?
Howdidpeoplefeel?Whathappenedafterwards?

 B PLAN

▸ Putyourideasinorder.Whathappenedfirst/next/
intheend?

▸ Organizeyourideasintoparagraphs.Forexample:
Paragraph 1 Introductiontothestory
Paragraph 2–3 Themainevents(before/during/after)
Final paragraph Howtheexperienceaffectedyou

 C WRITE

Giveaninterestingbeginning

Usetimeexpressionsandsequencerstoconnectevents

Usedifferentnarrativetenses

Describefeelingsaswellasevents

Sayhowtheeventaffectedyou

Bringyournarrativetoaclearend

Describing feelings 
Iwas/felt(terrified,delighted,etc.)
Itwasaterribleshock/wonderfulsurprise.
I’veneverbeen/feltso…before/inmy
wholelife.
…wasso(adjective,e.g.sad)that…

Adverbs to comment on events 
Amazingly,… Incredibly,…
Luckily,… Fortunately,…
Sadly,… Unfortunately,…

Time expressions 
I(past simple)while/when/asI(past 
continuous)
for/since/just/ever/never/already /yet
(withpast perfectorpresent perfect)
Lastyear/Yesterday/Afewdaysago(with
past simple)
BeforeI(past simple),I(past perfect)
After/Because/Bythetime/WhenI(past 
perfect),I(past simple)
Suddenly,…/Justthen,…/Atthatmoment,…

Other narrative sequencers 
Atfirst,/First,/Inthebeginning,/Firstofall,…
Next,…/Then,…/Afterthat,…,Later...
Eventually,…/Finally,…/Intheend,…

Reflecting on events 
Itwasthe(best,worst,most frightening,etc.)
dayofmylife!
Itwasaday/timeI’llneverforget.
I’llrememberthisday/timeforever.

Tipsfor… narratives
 ▸ Choose a simple story.
 ▸ Give your story a clear beginning, middle 

and ending.
 ▸   Use the past continuous to set the scene 

and to show longer actions, the past 
simple for main events, and the past 
perfect for events that happened earlier.

	▸ 	Describe atmosphere and feelings as well 
as what happened.

USEFUL LANGUAGE

Thedayofmyachievementsceremonyatschoolwasthe
mostexcitingdayofmylifesofar.Inmyneighbourhood,
wecelebratethisdayinaveryunusualway.
 Everyyear,localteenagershireluxurycarstotakethem
totheceremony.Weeksbeforehand,everyonehadbeen
boastingaboutthecarstheywouldhire.Unfortunately,I
didn’thaveenoughmoneytodothesame.
Onthebigday,Iwasgettingready,whenIheardexcited
voicesfromoutside.Irushedouttoseemybrotherwho
wasgreetingthedriverofablackFerrari.IthoughtIwas
dreamingwhenhehuggedmeandopenedthedoorfor
metogetin.Ihaveneverbeensoexcitedinmylife.
 RidinginaFerrariwasunforgettableandtheexperience
ofalifetimeforme.Butapartfrombeingthrilled,Ialso
realizedhowcoolmybrotheris!
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